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The EUROPA  TRANSP0RT pubLications, which report the resuLts of the
observation of the transport market system, have been restructured for
1982. Under the umbretta tit[e  of EUROPA  TRANSP0RT, the foLtowing  three
reports are pubIished:
- Analysis and Forecaets
- Annual Report
- l'larket Developments.
The contents of this report (Market DeveLopments),  nhich is pub[ished
quarter[y,  cover the fo[lowing subjects:
recent developments in the goods transport  market
betveen filember States by road, raiI and inland uaterwayl
- the results of quarterLy opinion surveys carried out
among internationaI  road hauLiers;
- the results of quarterLy opinion surveys among intand
uateruay operators on tt{o internationaI networksr i.e.
the Rhine and the North-South  (North-South being inLand
ulteruay ftorls betveen the Netherlands, B€Lgium and France
but excLuding traffic  via the Rhine).
The opinion surveys are undertaken  by:
(a) Road
B  Institut du Transport Routier
DK  Danmarks Statistik
D  IF0 (Institut f0r tJirtschaftsforschung)
F  Centrt de Productivitd des Transports
GR'E0vuNri Eraruoruxfi  'Yrurlpeofa
IRL CentraI Statisticat 0ffice
I  Centro Studi sui Sistemi di Trasporto
L  Service central de La Statistique et des Etudes Economiques
NL  Economi sch Bureau Voor het ltleg -  en lrlatervervoer
UK  Department of Transport.
(b) InLand l'late.ruays
Rhine  : Central Rhine Commission
North-South : B  Institut pour [e lransport par BateLterie
NL  Economisch  Bureau voor het }|eg - en tfatervervoer.nio t
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SECTION 1Z GENERAL SUIIilARY
1.1 . The generaL recession in internationat freight transport between  ttlember
States began in the third quarter 1980 and quickLy intensified in ttre
first  quarter 1981. Notwithstanding  some recovery in the second quitrter
1981, thjs upturn has remained hesitant throughout  the second hal.f '19E1,
resuLting in a decLine in tonnage carried in 1981 of - 5.52 over cat'ryings
in 1980. This overatL negative resuLt is refLectedin the carrying:; of
road, raiL and inLand waterways, with annuaL declines reported of  1.37,
- 9.37 and - 4.32 respective[y.
1.?. Prospects for 1982 are fon a graduaL but stiIL hesitant improvement,,
resuLting in a very modest growth (currentLy estimated at about O.sil). for
the year. The retative improvement over 1981 todYt on the basis of 1:he
surveys carried out in the fourth quarter of 1981 and anaLysis of elristing
statistics, be justified by improvements  reported or expected durin(f the
fourth quartet of 1981 and continuing into 1982.
re 1.1: Tota[ internationaL intand tonnage betueen [tlgq!9l!19!-e$: 3 modes
(United Kingdom, IreLand and Greece not included)'
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1 981SECTION 2:  GENERAL IIARKET ASSESSI'IENT
?.1.  InternationaI goods transport  betveen  ]rlember States (EUR 7) L
raiI and inLand Haterh,ays is finding it  difficuLt to c[imb out
recession which hit it  with acceLerating intensity during the
of 1980.
1_l by road,
of the
second haLf
2.1.1.1981 turned out to be Horse for transporters than had been expected, rith
aLL three modes of transport recording negative growth rates. The g[immer
of Light through aLL this gloom being that comparing the quarterLy data
uith the cornesponding quarters of the previous year, the rate of dectine
stowed dorn so that road recorded some positive grouth during the second
haLf of 1981 and inLand waterways  during the last quarter. Houever, it
must be borne in mind that Quarter 4 1980 Has atready deep in recession,
and given that the EEC forecasts for internationaL transport for 198? L-2-7
onty foresee very sLight positive growth (+ 0.5fl tor totaL internationaI
traffic  fLous), it  could be that the fourth quarter 1981 resuLts signa! the
arrest of the decLine.
2.1.?. Looking at the deveLopment  of traffic  fLous during 1981 (see tabLe ?.1.,
it  can be seen that the bteakest period of a difficuLt year h,as during the
first  quarter. The tonnage fLoys for 1981 are stated in table 2.? and for
a Longer time series see figure 2.1.
7.1 .3. TabLe 2.12 1981 Quarterl.y Growth Rates !-3-7
Qua rte r Road Rai L r.lf. Tota t
1
2
3
4 (*)
-8.3
-4.7
+2.3
+5.1
-16.5
- 9.7
- 5.8
- 3.5
-10
- 7.1
- 3.4
+ 5.9
- 9.0
- 6.7
- 1.4
+ 3.1
Yea r -1.3 9.3 - 4.3 - 3.7
(*) The figures for Quarter 4 are estimates.
f  1_7
[?J
C3J
EUR 7 refers to Germany, France, ItaLy, the NetherLands,  Denmark  and
the Belgium/Luxembourg  Economic Union.
EUROPA  TRANSPORT AnaLysis and Forecasts 1982, pubLished by the Office
for 0fficiaL PubLications of the European Communities.
Because of the strong seasonatity of the traffic,  its evoLutjon is
monitored by comparing the resuLts of a quarter vith the'corresponding
quarter of the previous year.?.1 .4. TabLe 2.22 1981 Quarterly totaI tonnage f Lovs betueen EUR 7
Qua rte r Road Rai t I .IJ. Tota L
1
?
3
4 (*)
36.05
39.44
37.70
40.75
17 .76
17.66
15.97
16.?9
42.?1
46.36
44.73
46.46
95.52
103.46
98.40
103.00
TOtA L 153.44 67 .18 179.76 400.38
('t) The f i gures f or Quarter 4 are estimates.
2.1 .5. Fi re 2.12 Traffic betb,een  Member States by mode in mi LLion tonnes.
(United Kingdom, IreLand and Greece excLuded).
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1 981?.1.6. TabLe ?.3 shows the annuaI nrodat split devetopment  since 1978 with the
forecast for 198?. ldhat is immediatety noticeable is the advance of
road at the expense, uttimateLy, of inLand raterways;1979  was an
exceptionaLLy  good year for raitways.
Tab[e ?.3
Year Road Rai L r.ld. Tota t
1978
1979
I 980
1 981
1982
35.7
35.9
37 .5
38.4
38.9
16.7
19.0
17.4
16.8
16.5
47.6
45.1
45.1
44.8
44.6
100
100
100
100
100
ftloda L deve Lopments: Fi rst ni ne months  1981
2.?.  Road
2.2.1. During the first  nine months of 1981 internationaL EUR 7 road tonnage
graduaILy improved its  performance so that it  recorded quarterIy grovth
rates, compared with the corresponding quarters of 1980, of - 8.32, - 4.72
and + 2.32 for the three quarters respectiveLy. Uith regard to the Last
quarter of 1981, indications are that the situation for road improved stiLL
further, [imiting the decLine in 1981 to -  1.3?a.
2.2.?. ltlarket developments  betveen individuaL l,lember States on a quarterLy basis
very much reflected the whoLe market situation. This is usuaLLy the case
yith road transport, whether in periods of grolrth or decLine, because of
the wide range of goods categories carried, road tends much more to reflect
the Community economy.
2.2.3. Summary comments:
(a) First quarter traffic  invoLving the Benetux countries Has much Yorse
than the Community average of - 8.32.(b) During the first  nine months of 1981, there uas a large faLL 'in tonnage
from France to BeLgium, reaching -  ?O"A in the second quarter. This faLl r
due to trans-f rontier shipments of NST 6 L-4-7 r(mainLy crude tninerats and
crushed stone for road buiLding), first  occured at the end of 1980 uhen
the A9 road h,as compLeted.
(c) llost reLations were stiLL negative during Quarter ?, but aLL 'inuard and
outuard f[oys with Denmark, continuing  through the third quarl:er' uere
positive. The reason appears to have been generaL market grorrth. Third
quarten fLows had mostty returned to positive growth.
?.3.  Rai L
2.3.1.1981 Has a very difficuLt year for internationaL freight transporl:  between
trlember States. One consoLation for rai I transport, howeverr was l:hat the
negative grouth rates recorded throughout the year reduced progrel;siveLy.
The quarterly figures Here  16.3% for Ql, - 9.7'l for Q2, - 5.82'1'or 03, uith
an estimated - 3.5i( for the Last quanter of 1981.
2.3.2. Identifying patterns through the first  nine months of the year, it; is found
that:
(a) traffic  fLoys to and from Betgium/Luxembourg  uere bad during l:he
f i rst haLf (- 1610;
(b) Danish outyards traffic  was positive in ql and positive for irrwards
traffic  in a2;
(c) During Q5, aLl. German bitateraI retations except inwards from France
Here positive and atL French flows outwards uere very bad.
2.3.5. l,larket deve lopments at the i ndi vi dua I  re lati ons Leve I shori ng bi g dec reases
in rait traffic  have usuatty been due to big faLLs in the transpol't of one
or more of the raiL mainstay goods categories, i-.e, NST 2 (coaI arrd coke),
NST 4 (ores and metaL uaste) and NST 5 (semi-finished metaI producrts).  For
exampLe,  NST 2 traffic  from Germany to France and to Belgium and L,uxembourg
and from the NetherLands  to France feLL by -  33%, -  281( and -  37% during
01 19E1.
L 4_l NST categories are given on page 122.3.4, RaiLway Links which do not carry important fLovs of such traffic  have
remained mone buoyant. t'|hite the tonnage is smaIter, the distance is
generaILy much more important. For exampte, positive growth rates trere
recorded during Quarter 1 on traffic  relations
Germany )rtaly  z 1.5X
Ita Ly  ) Nether Lands = 114, and
aLL outward Danish re[ations.
During Quarter 2, improvements  Here noted in traffic  in both directions
between the NetherLands and ItaLy and aIso in Danish inwards relations.
2.4.  InIand wateruays
?.4:1. The situation for inLand waterh,ays sLightLy improved during the first
nine months of 1981r so that negative growth rates of -I0ilr'7'A and'3.47.
were recorded for quarters 1r Z and 3 respectively. During the Last
quarter the situation had seemed much more optimistic untiL the bad
weather in December. NonetheLess, with traffic  on the Rhine faring better,
the finaL results for the Last quarter shoud have been positive, compared with a
a bad fourth quarter in 1980.
?.4.?. Summary comments:
(a) ALt fLouls in and out of Germany Here down during the first  haLf of 1981,
with traffic  to and from France being particularLy bad.
(b) First haLf tonnages between France and BeLgium, contrary to aLL other
traffic  flows, increased.
(c) TotaI French internationat waterhray traffic  for 1981 decreased compared
with 1980 uith, over the year, aLL bitateraI fLows decreasing. French
outward traffic  dectined because of Large faLLs in NST 0; F14% to
Germany, -16% to BeLgium  and -?2r4 to the NetherLands). Inward fLows to
France from Germany  and particuLar[y from the Netherlands Here hit by
faLLs in NST 2.  Nethertands to France traffic  wa"s down 242 with NST ?
tonnages faLLing by 502 from 1.650 mio t to 820.000 t-?.4.3.OuarterLy market deveLopments  between l'lember States tended to refLec'E the
probtems in the construction and iron and steel industries and the f,aLL
in demand for oi L.  These goods categories make up 7OI of the total ,Sommunity
internationat waterway traffic.  Dutch/German traffic,  by far the mo:st
important fLoy(accounting  for over 5O7{ of the Community tota[), is d,rminated
by NST 4 to Germany (502 of the market totat) and NST 6 (J.57( of the rnarket)
in the other di rection.
Traffic invotving the United Kingdom, Iretand and Greece
?.5.  United Kingdom
2.5.1.0n the basis of avaitabte data, InternationaI road traffic  (ro-ro) between
the United Kingdom and the rest of the Community deveLoped as fottows during
1981:
(a) an increase in the number of driver-accompanied vehicLes during the
second haLf of 1981;
(b) a significant increase in non-UK registered vehictes;
(c) LittLe or no tonnage increase leading to the conctusion that there uas 
I
an increase in empty running.
2.5.2. This last point certainty  seens to have been borne out at Dover, vhere the  i
number of road hautage units increased by 61,. whitst totat tonnage increased  i
by less than 12.
2.5.3. The increase in Connunity fegi stered vehictes uas probabty due to difficut'ties
throughout the European haulage industry,  added to by the strength of sterting,
thus naking the United Kingdon an attractive narket.
2.5.4. Iith  regard to cross-channeL train ferry traffic,  indications are that
in tonnage terms 1981 seems to have been successful rrith a totat ftor of aroun{
one niltion tonnes for the thifd successive year. HorreveP, the tonnage appearF to
have been achieved by an increase in UK invards traffic  and a corresponding
faLL in UK outwards traffic.  This has further distorted the baLance betveen
flows so that about 7OX of the total tonnage is UK inwards traffic  with the
consequent effect that over 502 of rai L Hagons were leaving the UK empty.
Furthermorer  lgSl quarterLy data e{nphasize the imbalance vorsened as the year
progressed.
t0?.6. I re Land
2.6.1.In common uith the hautage industry throughout the f.ommunity, 1981 Has
a very difficuLt year for Irish international road hauLiers. The most
difficutt  period was the first  quarterl during the second quarter there
was an improvement, such that there was a certain optimism in the air
about the second haLf.
Houever, Quarter 3 activity uas perceived as stiLI substantiaLty  down
on the same period of 1980, whereas in the last quarten (nhich is traditionaLLy
when the Irish meat market peaks), there h,as a sLight peak, but not as high
as norma L.
?.6.?.1981 was very difficult  for meat hauliers with Low freight rates, in some
cases, tower than a year earlier, whilst for other hauliers in dry freight
it  Has a year without expansion.
?.7.  Greece
?.7.1.1981,  the first  year of Community membership for Greece, led to a large increase
in rait traffic,  in particular of containers, to and from the other Member
States.
?.7.2. Road traffic  betueen Greece and the rest of the Community, which is much
more important in tonnage terms than raj[,  also increased, but on a much
smaLIer scaLe and onLy the inwards (to Greece) significantty.
?.7.3. Statistics avaiLabLe at the time of writing shou that raiI traffic  for the
first  '!0 months of 1981 (at 194.000 t)  Here aLready up 1lil on the totat 1980
figure.  The increase being essentiatLy  due to inwards traffic  (+ ?52),
whiLst outwards for the first  10 months had just reached.the totaL outwards
figure for 1980. A significant factor in this large increase has been the
opening of a container terminaL in Athens uith direct services to Germany.
Perhaps as a consequence of this, the-German share of traffic  to Greece has
increased from 59 to 64'A and in the other direction from 86 to 892 (see tabLe
2.4).
ll2.7.4. Road traffjc  between Greece and the rest of the Community topped 1 miLLion
tonnes for the first  time in 1981. This traffic  is also dominated by
Germany but, to a tesser extent than rai [  (as table ?.4 shows).
2.7.5. TabLe 2.4: lrlarket origin and destination by mode in percentage
Rai L
i n6-sn
Rai L
out-Tidm GR
Road
into en
Road
out-ffim GR
D
IT
FR
B
NL
DK
UK
64
19
9
5
3
0
0
89
4
1
0
5
0
0
50
2.1
7
4
I
4
5
59
13
10
3
I
2
5
100 100 100 100
2.7.6. It  can be noted that, Like the other peripheral ltlember States, the inter- 
I
nationaLhauLagemarketwiththatstateisdominatedbyitshauLiers.64z
of traffjc to Greece being carried by Greek hauLiers and 617( in the outwards
di rect i on.
NST CLASSIFICATION:
NST 0 - AgricuLtunaL  pnoducts and Iive animaLs.
NST 1 -  Foodstuffs  and animaI fodder.
NST 2  Solid mineraI fue[s.
NST 5 - Petroteum products.
NST 4 - 0res and metaL uaste.
NST 5 - ttletaL products.
NST 6 -  Crude and manufactured mineraIs, buiLding materiaLs.
NST 7 -  Ferti[izers.
NST 8 - Chemicals.
NST 9 - lrlachineny, tnansport equipment, manufactured artictes and misceItaneous
art i c les.
t23.1 . The internationaL road goods transport market seems to have refound a tittLe
momentum after the languor of the previous 12 months.
3.2.  Activity Indj cators (Figure 5.1)
3.2.1 . tlith regand to internationaI transport activity, the resuLts of the opinion
survey retating to the fourth quarter 1981 shows an overaLL batance of
opinion (percentage difference  between the repLies "increase"(+) and "decrease"
?))ot -27. for the hauliers interviewed, whjch denotes an improvement of 11
points compared with that of the third quarter 1981 and of 8 points compared with
the fourth quarter 1980.
3.2.2. ALthough this overalI balance of opinion is stitt  negative, its positive evotution
conpared uith the reference periods transtates into an improvement in the
activity [eve[ broad enough to include both the seasonal upsring and a generat
upturn in transport  act i vi ty.
The hauLiersr activity  leveL has increased in every ttlember State,
3.?.3. Large haul.age firms (with an overaLI baLance of opinion of +32 or+18 points
in comparison with the previous quarter) have reported the best improvement.
3.2.4. The stight decrease in activity which is foreseen by the hauliers during the
first  quarter 1982 corresponds  onLy to the seasonaL decrease expected at this
time of year and shouLd not put back the recovery in this economic sector.
3.?.5. The percentage of hauIiers who estimate that the utiLization of their roLLing
stock is good continues to increase. The reason for this being a combination
of the improvement in activity and the progressive decrease in investments,
made during the Last 18 months. National detaiLs Gre given in TabLes 3.1 and
3.2.
3.3.  Economic indicators (Figure 3.?)
3.3.1. No change has been recorded
having recruited drivers.
SECTION 3: ROAD HAULIER SURVEYS
in the overaLL percentage of hauLiers indicatinst
This percentage remains at a retativeLy low LeveL.
l33.3.?. The situation with regard to the labour market is such that since the
beginning of 1981 three out of four hauLjers find that driver recruitment
is easy and/or normaL.
3.3.3. The totaI percentage of firms uhich stated that they Here having Liquidity
problems $1n  remains constant. The situation for targe f irms has
improved, the percentage fatLing from 532 during the third quarter 1981 to
497. The highest percentage $47/J having Liquidity probLems are the medium-
si ze fi rms.
3.3.4. The resutts reLating to investments confirm the forecasts made during the
previous quarter. The totaI percentage of firms stating that they have made
investments has, in effect, advanced by 4 points, from 312 to 357. It  is
among the large hauliers that the resumption of investments has been the
most marked $6'l agajnst 4?7 during the third quarter 1981).
3.3.5. The share of investments intended for rotLing stock replacement  has increased
from 60 to around 7OI of the totat, nhi [e the share assigned to the purchase
of new vehicLes remains in a bracket of betveen ?1 and ?47.
The forecasts of the first  quarter 1982 indicate a further increase in
i nve.stments.
NationaI detai ts are given in tabtes 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.
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l5INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT BUSINESS ACTIVITY Tabl.e 3.1
1980 t98l L982 1983 1984
1 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4
BELG IAUE-BELG  IE
+
s
29
48
23
+6
27
50
23
+4
I9
39
42
-23
25
47
28
-3
25
46
29
-4
28
4L
3I
-3
22
43
35
-13
31
44
25
+6
62
r4
DANI,IARK
+
s
34
58
I
F26
27
57
I6
+II
19
53
28
-9
26
57
L7
+9
24
57
I9
+5
20
65
15
+)
2L
6l
18
+3
24
60
16
+8
75
rl
DEUTSCHLAND
+
-s
20
56
24
-4
I8
54
28
-I0
15
45
40
-25
I5
51
33
-r7
20
46
34
t4
I8
54
28
-10
19
48
33
-14
20
46
34
-14
6?
-8
TRANCE
+
;
29
49
22
+7
22
51
27
-5
18
50
32
-14
l4
49
37
-23
16
4I
43
-27
L4
48
38
-24
t6
48
35
-20
22
46
32
-10
58
EAAMA
+
t
27
47
26
+1
50
-9
IRELAND
+
s
42
34
24
+18
25
47
28
-3
l8
29
53
.34
24
47
29
-5
2L
40
39
-18
).
4t
3:
-1(
45
-9
ITALIA
+
-s
20
53
27
-7
25
45
30
-5
16
44
40
-24
l4
41
45
-31
15
4l
44
.D
15
44
41
-26
L?
43
40
-23
1{
5:
21
-11
53
-?5
LUXEilIBOURG
+
t
23
6I
16
+'l
2T
66
13
+8
13
44
43
-30
26
44
30
-4
25
46
29
-4
26
5t
23
+3
12
51
37
-25
?l
6i
1:
+11
74
+4
NEDERLAND
+
t
31
39
30
+l
23
55
22
+1
13
44
43
-30
34
45
2I
+I3
30
4l
29
+I
20
55
l5
+5
25
49
26
-1 +
71
-5
UNITED  KII{GDOI'I
+
s
29
45
26
+3
23
49
28
-5
2L
53
26
-5
24
56
20
+4
?l
5!
t:
+1:
71
+13
EEC
+
;
26
5r'
23
+3
23
52
25
-2
L7
45
38
-2L
2L
48
3I
-10
20
44
36
-16
I9
50
3I
-L2
20
47
33
-l_3
2t
5(
?l
62
.E
Key :
+ : Percentage  of firms
= : Percentage of firms
- : Percentage of firms
S : BaLance  (difference
,lr
I Forecast
indicating  an increase in traffic
indicating traffic  stabLe
indicating  a decrease in traffic
between + and -)
l6Tabl.e 3.2
UTILIZATION  OF ROLLING  STOCK
r  : Percentage  of firms indicating  a very good and/or good utiLization
= : Percentage  of firms indicating a normaL utitization
-  : Percentage  of firms indicating  a bad utiLization
1980 1981 I982 1983 1984
t 2 3 4 I 2 3 I 2 3 4 -1. 2 3 4 2 3 4
BELG IOUE-BE  LG IE
+ 5I
36
13
52
37
t1
31
41
28
32
47
2t
28
48
24
33
46
2L
3]
5t
18
40
46
14
DA}ItqARK
+ 64
33
3
55
39
5
33
50
T7
49
43
I
42
45
t3
40
49
t1
4l
47
L2
46
41
13
DEUTSCHLAND
+ 39
45
16
33
53
14
27
47
26
30
52
I8
25
51
24
28
53
19
2I
53
26
35
42
23
FRAN CE
+ 28
54
18
49
29
22
35
34
31
43
23
34
36
20
44
5t
26
37
44
25
31
46
25
29
E^AAAA
+ 23
56
71
IRELAND
+ 57
33
t0
53
22
15
28
40
32
30
40
30
3t
38
31
36
35
29
ITALIA
+ 27
55
'tQ
27
52
')'l
22
56
27
20
47
??
14
48
?a
I4
55
?1
I8
59
t?
17
6?
)4
LUXEIIBOURG
+ 59
39
2
58
36
6
45
45
10
40
58
2
28
58
14
37
56
7
28
58
L4
28
65
7
NEDERLAND
+ 59
34
a
I
57
38
5
30
39
31
44
37
19
49
32
19
46
42
L2
47
36
I7
52
38
10
UNITED  KINGDOIII
+ 49
28
23
43
32
25
44
35
2I
48
37
15
68
25
7
EEC
+ 44
44
12
45
42
l3
31
44
25
39
40
2L
32
40
28
33
44
23
34
44
22
41
39
20
TabLe 3.3
RECRUITMENT  OF DRIVERS
Percentage  of  firms  indicating  having recruited drivers
1980 1981 L982 1983 1984
I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 1 2 3 4
BELGIQUE-8ELG  IE 25 19 L2 L7 L7 18 l9 10
DANf{ARK 2l I9 I4 13 t2 I I7 7
DEUTS  CHLAND l3 7 5 3 J 3 4 2
FRANCE 8 6 4 3 4 ? 4 4
EA/\AAA 40
IRELAND l4 t9 24 L2 L2 24
ITALIA 32 32 27 26 22 29 28 22
LUXEI{BOURG 50 42 34 2l 35 30 I4 27
I{EDERLATID 35 32 16 19
i $ I9 14 1
UNITED  KINGDOIiI L7 L2 IO I9 25
EEC 2L t9 13 I3 L2 L2 14 13
T7TabLe 3.4
LIAUIDITY  PROBLET'IS
Percentage  of firms indicating having  had Liquidity probtems
1980 198I 1982 r983 1984
I 2 3 4 I '2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4
BELGIAUE-BELGIE 26 25 27 29 27 39 28 32
DANf,IARK 14 14 24 19 26 23 31 29
DEUTSCHLAND 29 29 32 34 43 44 39 47
TRAt{CE 52 54 53 61 67 66 64 6t
E/VIAAA 63
IRELAND 57 62- 79 59 53 5t
ITALIA 49 57 53 6A 65 72 70 70
LUXEl{BOURG 26 20 34 2I 63 15 43 27
I{EDERLAND 20 16 23 L7 19 16 T8 15
U'{ITED KIN6DOIiI 58 64 57 57 51
EEC 39 39 4I 46 53 53 5I 5t
TabLe  3.5
INVESTFIENTS
Percentage  of  firns  indicating  having made investments
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
l_ 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4
sELG ISUE-BELGIE 39 38 35 34 30 36 30 29
DAI{fiIARK 57 49 43 32 35 39 44 40
DEUTSCHLAT{D 42 45 35 34 32 28 32 32
FRAiICE 39 39 35 30 3t 30 27 34
EA/\AAA 46
IRELAND 38 46 28 27 30 29
ITALIA 33 39 35 34 26 29 25 ?7
LUXEIIBOURG 50 42 32 26 L7 22 2T 33
NEDERLATID 52 4t 4l 40 38 44 36 47
UNITED  KIT{GDOII 57 30 52 50 49
EEC 4l 4I 36 34 31 33 3I 35'
l8SECTI0N 4: h,ATERIJAY  SURVEYS
The compLetion of the experimentaI  work on opinion surveys on the North-
South and the cooperation with the CentraL Rhine Commission  provjdes
information  extending the anaIyses previousLy pubLished in earIier editions
of this OuarterLy Report.
4.1 .  Rhi ne
4.1 .1 . The l,lateruay Survey on the Rhine is undertaken by the Centra[ Rhine Commission
in cooperation  with the Rhjne Shipping Consortium, and is based on the partic-
ipat'ion of about ?5 shipping companies who, between them, carry about 507( of
the traditionaL Rhine traffic,
4.?.  Activity and investment
4.2.1. The survey for the third quarter 1981 indicates that whiLe the market remains
depressed, there are some signs of an upturn.
4.?.2. Looking at figure 4.1 (uhich is corrected for seasonat influences), the manket
has been decLining since the fourth quarter of 1979, and it  is onLy in the
second quarter of 1981 that some upturn may be noted. Looking at the actual
data for the thjrd quarter in figure 4.4, it  wiIL be seen that the situation
for the third quarter of 1981 is sLightLy better than that for the same
quarter in the previous year.
4.?.3. However, the uncertainty in the market is shown by the downturn in the forecast
for the leveL of activity during the first  quarter of 19EZ (figure 4.5).  l{hiLe
this forecast is less negative than that for the first  quarter of 1981, a
ctear upturn cou[d not be noted after corrections b,ere made for seasonaL
i nf Iuences.
4.?.4. Investment intentions are also showing a downward trend after a forecasted
upturn during the tast quarter of 1981.
4.2.5. Four commodities account for about 7O7. of the internationaL Rhine traffic:
sand and gravel, coat, oiI and ores. Looking at figure 4.2, one notes that
expectations are sLight[y negative for the transport of coaI and sand and
gravel. They remain stable for oiL, and it  is onLy in respect of ores that
there is an upuard movement expected.
l94.3.  Freight rates
4.3.1. The downturn in average freight rates began in the fourth quarter of 1979
and continued to dectine untiL the second quarter of 1981. The ugrward
trend noted in the second quarter was continued in the third quarl:er
( f i gure 4.3) .
4.3.?. Adjusting for seasonaL infIuences, the opinion js that freight ral:es
remained rather stab[e, but at a depressed LeveL (figure 4.3r.  Forecasts
of movements and freight rates continued to show upward expectaticlns  for
the fourth quarter, with a decLine expected in the first  quarter of 1982.
4.3.3. Reported transport activity and average freight rates are shown irr figure
4.4.  Figune 4.5 presents the forecasted opinion for transport acl:ivity,
investment intentions and average freight nates.
204.4.  North-South
4.4.1. Opinion surveys were begun, on an experimentat basis, amongst BeLgian
and Dutch shippers in 1981. These proved satisfactory and the resuLts for
the fourth quarter of 1981 are anaLysed betou. These surveys wiLL form a
reguLar part of this report in future.
4.5.  Acti vi ty
4.5.1. During the fourth quarter, Bltgian shippers reported an increase in the
LeveL of actjvity in respect of the traffic  from BeLgium to France and to
the Nethertands.
4.5.?. Dutch shippers reported that whiLe traffic  uas up to BeLgium and France, it
remained stabLe in respect of traffic  from Belgium to the Netherlands and
from France to the NetherIands.
4.5.3. In commenting  on their opinion regarding the market situation, the shippers
indicated that present market conditions are not attractive.
4.6.  tfaiting time
4.6.1. The average number of uaiting days, as reported by BeLgian shippers, decreased
during the fourth quarter 1981 as compared to the third quarter 1981, from 10
to 9 days for ships under 450 tonnes.
4.6.2. In the same period, the vaiting time increased from 6 to 8 days for ships
betlreen 450-850 tonnes. As against this, for ships of Larger tonnage the
number of vaiting days actuaLly feLL from 6 to 4 days.
4.6.3.  Dutch shippers reported that the average uaiting time decLined  from 6.5 to 6
days for ships up to 450 tonnes. There was a decLine also for ships between
450 to 750 tonnes from 4 to ?.5 days.
4.6.4. 0n the traffic  reLation  NL -l  t,  the number of waiting days feLL considerabLy
because of the depressed rnarket for return loads from France, and consequentLy
shippers preferred to turn to other markets.
2l4.7.  Border crossings
4.7.1. The number of border crossings by Dutch shippers decLined. The depressed
situation on the Rhine market encouraged  shippers to stay on the dom,estic
reguLated markets.
4.7.?. BeLgian shippers with vesse[s above 1.350 tonnes showed a sinri lar reluctance
in border crossing activities.  However,  BeLgian shippers vith Louer capacity
vesseLs did report more border crossing activity.
4.8.  Forecast of activity
4.8.1. Expectations continue to renain pessimistic. Houeverr Belgian shippers are
Less pessimistic in retation to traffic  to France and to the Nethertands.
4.8.2. Dutch shippers share this pessimism,  and expect to see a generaL drotp in the
number of trips on offer during the first  quarter 1982 in comparison vith the
fourth quarter 1981. In assessing these views, one shouLd take accorunt of the
fact that normal-ty the first  quarter teveL of activity is sonevhat t,)HBt than
that for the fourth quarter.
4.9.  Investments
4.9.1. The surveys are geared to snaLl operators and taking the depressed state of ttf
narket into account, investnent intentions are reported to be Iinited essentiafl.y
to ninor i nprovenents.
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